PRO •TEK•TOR –Water- borne
Natural Oil Wood Finish
BRODA® PRO•TEK•TOR contains oxide
and trans- oxide pigments, very ﬁnely ground
colours, suspended in linseed oil, tung oil and
water. This combination penetrates easily, even
into wood that is damp or ‘green’. The water
opens the spaces between the cells of the wood,
drawing in the oils and protective pigments.
The addition of UV blockers and anti- mildew
ingredients makes this family of coatings ideal
for outdoor applications. When used indoors,
PRO•TEK•TOR is equally effective, with no
harsh solvent fumes and a rich, colourful ﬁnish
you’ll appreciate for years to come.

You have a project you need to protect
from the elements. but you want to use
a coating that won’t compromise your
family, your home or your environment.
Fortunately the technology now exists to
give you the durability you need with low
odour, easy application and water cleanup.
BRODA® is a line of high- performance
eco- friendly coatings formulated here in
Canada to withstand our environment and
help protect it at the same time.

Siding • stairs • brooks • bears
walls • shakes • lakes • logs
dogs • rails • decks • ducks
ﬂoors • timbers • timberwolves
doors • stones • cliffs • bricks
cupboards • sticks • wood
water • concrete • roof • sky
Protect it all.
TM

CLARITY – Eco- Friendly
100% Acrylic Finishes
This family of water- based coatings creates a vapour permeable, ﬂexible ﬁlm with great UV stability and water repellency. The natural afﬁnity
of water to wood, concrete and stone, combined
with the ultra small size of the acrylic particles,
allows for fast, deep penetration. Cold weather,
high humidity, damp or dry substrates are no
problem, allowing application virtually year
round in many climates. These non-yellowing,
100% acrylic ﬁnishes bond well to alkyd resins,
and on exterior wood, work best over an oil- based
wood ﬁnish.

Eco- Friendly Industrial and Commercial Products
CBR Products also carries a complete line of commercial- grade
cleaners, sealers and coatings, including ASC Concentrated All
Surface Cleaner, EFF- OFF! Eﬂorescent Remover, 601C Water
Holdout and 501AG Anti- Grafﬁti Coating. Visit our web site
or call your local BRODA® Dealer to ﬁnd out more.
Printed on paper containing 10% post- consumer waste

PRO •THANE – Water- borne
Polyurethane Finish
These ﬁnishes provide hard, tough, abrasion
resistant ﬁlms. Polyurethane is formulated with
acrylic and oil in various combinations to create
high performance, durable coatings for ﬂoors,
stairs, cabinets, trim and protected exterior applications. Available in traditional rich amber
or ultra- clear non-yellowing formulas.
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Vancouver, BC • V6A 3R3
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Choose the right coating. For all the right reasons.
BRODA® PRO •TEK•TOR
High- Performance water- borne oil
wood ﬁnish. The perfect choice for
protecting and enhancing wood’s natural beauty.
Siding Log Timber (SLT)
PRO•TEK•TOR Premium Exterior/Interior
SIDING • LOG • TIMBER
Natural Oil Wood Finish
Use on: Exterior - siding, wall shingles and shakes, logs, timbers, sofﬁts
Interior – logs, timbers, ceiling decking, wall paneling, trim, doors, windows
Damp, “green” or dry wood
Why: Adds maximum oil to wood to reduce checking, cracking & twisting
Formulated for easy application and maintenance on vertical surfaces
Provides excellent mildew resistance and necessary water repellency
Colours that maximize the natural beauty of wood
Top coat: Exterior – SLT Clear UV Top Coat, Clarity WS
Interior – SLT Clear UV Top Coat, Clarity WS, Pro-Thane Ultra Rich
Colours: more than ﬁfty standard colours
Clear, transparent, semi-transparent and semi-solid

PRO•TEK•TOR
DECK • RAIL

Deck Rail (DR)
High performance
Natural Oil Wood Finish

Use on: Decks, railings, fences, fascia, windows, garden
furniture, docks; Damp, “green” or dry wood
Why: Best protection for horizontal and fully exposed wood
Superior water repellency; Increased level of pigments for
ultimate UV protection; Formulated for easy maintenance
and durability
Top coat: DR Clear UV Top Coat
Colours: More than ﬁfty standard colours
Clear, transparent, semi-transparent and semi-solid

PRO•TEK•TOR Roof Treatment (RT)
Natural Oil Wood Finish
Use on: Wood roofs Why: Industrial pigments for superior
UV protection; Excellent water repellency; Roof can
“breathe”; Reduces moss and algae growth; Extends
life of roof with regular maintenance
Coverage: 75 sq. ft./gal./coat
Professional application recommended
Colours: More than ﬁfty standard colours
Transparent, semi-transparent, semi-solid

BRODA® PRO •TEK•TOR
Coverage: 150 - 300 sq. ft. / gal. /per coat
Application: 2 coats, apply to bare wood, no priming required. Power wash
rough wood, sand smooth wood 50-80 grit Cleanup: Soap and water

How does water borne oil ﬁnish work?
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1. Natural oil is temporarily bonded to water, pigments
are suspended in this liquid. Apply as much to the wood
as can be absorbed.
2. Water opens the cells of the wood, promoting deep
penetration, carrying oil and pigment into dry, damp or
“green” wood.
3. Water evaporates, leaving oil bonded to the wood,
locking in pigments. Fungal resistant, vapour permeable ﬁnish repels water and resists UV damage.
4. Brushes clean up with water, ﬂushing away excess
natural oils and pigments. No harsh solvents required.
Any more questions?

1- 888- 311- 5339 • www.cbrproducts.com

BRODA® PRO•THANE
Our toughest, most abrasion
resistant coating. LowVOC,
low- odour, non- ﬂammable.
PRO•THANE
ULTRA•RICH
CABINET•TRIM

Oil Modiﬁed Urethane /Acrylic
Satin and Gloss (UR CT)

Use on: Cabinets, millwork, interior timber and logs, doors, protected
exterior wood
Why: Tough, durable, dent resistant; Amber hue to give depth of grain
and rich looking wood; Quick to dry, recoats very easily
Tintable, very low odour

PRO•THANE
ULTRA•RICH
FLOOR• STAIR

Oil Modiﬁed Urethane (UR FS)
Satin and Gloss

Use on: Interior ﬂoors and stairs
Why: Hard, tough, abrasion resistant; Amber hue to give depth of grain
and rich looking wood; Quick to dry, recoats easily
Tintable, very low odour

PRO•THANE
ULTRA•CLEAR
CABINET•TRIM

Urethane /Acrylic (UC CT)
Satin and Gloss

Use on: cabinets, millwork, wall paneling, dry interior timber and logs,
interior doors
Why: Clear, non-ambering, wood colour remains the same; Very quick to
dry, recoats easily; Tough, dent resistant ﬁnish; Tintable; Low odour

Developed in the varied coastal climate of British Columbia,
BRODA® coatings offer proven durability through the
harshest conditions.

BRODA® CLARITY Waterbased 100% acrylic coating for
wood, stone concrete, & masonry.
Forms ﬂexible, UV stable, vapour permeable ﬁlm.
CLARITY
WOOD • STONE

Use on: Concrete, stone, wood, masonry
damp, “green” or dry wood, cured or “green” concrete
Why: Higher solids for more sheen – thicker ﬁlm; Gives “wet look” or satin
sheen; Water repellent, non-ambering top coat over Pro-Tek-Tor on wood
Light reﬂecting satin sheen for sofﬁts and ceiling decking

CLARITY
MASONRY • CONCRETE

PRO•THANE

All BRODA® coatings clean
up with soap & water! Brushes
and rollers last longer, and there
are no harsh paint
thinners to inhale
or dispose of later.

ULTRA•CLEAR
FLOOR• STAIR

Urethane (UC FS)
Satin and Gloss

Use on: Interior ﬂoors and stairs
Why: Hard, tough, very abrasion resistant; Clear, non-ambering, wood
colour remains the same; Very quick to dry, recoats easily
Tintable, low odour

BRODA® PRO•THANE
Coverage: 350 sq. ft./gal./coat Application: 2 or more coats
Note: moisture content of wood must be less than 12%
Cleanup: Soap and water

Wood Stone (WS)
Premium Acrylic Finish

Masonry Concrete (MC)
Premium Acrylic Sealer

Use on: Concrete, stone, wood, masonry
Damp, “green” or dry wood, cured or “green” concrete
Why: Lower solids for deeper penetration – less ﬁlm; Matte ﬁnish – leaves
substrate looking unchanged; Reduces stains from dirt and algae; Tintable

CLARITY
DOOR • TRIM

Door Trim (DT)
Fortiﬁed Acrylic Coating

Use on: Interior trim, doors, windows, logs, timbers
Why: Hardest of the Broda acrylics; Non-ambering, dries quickly
Less expensive than urethane; Tintable

BRODA® CLARITY

www.cbrproducts.com

Coverage: 100 – 400 sq. ft./gal./coat Application: 1, 2 or 3 coats
Cleanup: Soap and water

